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never know them except in a very limited way. For they do not open the gates and let

the waters reach flood tide. TIlese results only come in in varying degrees. A full

yielding at the start is what God wants.

In one of her poems - Francis llav. tells of a friend who was given :W,larp.

But op~ning now, my windO\; like
••

Which she Has told would send sweet melodies. She tried to bring music by playing it

with her hand. She fOWld seven strjngs would yield only one tone. But she turned

to the (l~ and she read it - and she found the di~cJions. Carefully placed the

harp in an open window way - where the wind could ~ upon it. (QUi te a \;hile she

waited - and at last, the music came. Like stars that tremble into light out of the

purple dark - a 10\; s\;eet note. She trembled out of silence. To any doubt, never

finger might, produced that note - so different, so nel;. Helodious pledge. That

all he promised should come true. )

(And he listened friend, to that \wnderful experjence. And then, he thought about

life, I too have tried. lIy fingers still in vain.

wise Daniel, I was set. Ny little harp therein, and listening wait. The breath of

Heaven, the Spirit of our GOd.)

There are ~reat thinl>s that can be done by human hands. @this~ musi~was

prod? by the br~ of the wind. I\'hen the instrument is set to catch the full

breath, as the life catches the full breathing of the breath of God. Then shall it

sound like the rarest wealth of music's melodies. The~YlllillHLfullY:-to the

breathing of the spirit. Shall find power - that passeth all of the problems of life

and shall find the beauty of God transfiguring. And the fragrance of God shall fill

that life.
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Afterwards, he measureda thousand - and it was a river. AndI could not pass

over for the water I<asrisen. liaters t@ A river that could not be passed

over. It I<as~ - but nOI<,at ~e,iz~_s_a_l_'d_._And he goes,_o~S_, .

to say, these waters, as they come, shall live. Andeverything shall live I<hether
.7 •

the river cometh. Andshall be healed. At flood tide.
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